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INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.

Correspondence Relative to Kossuth,
I 111TEE FftORI SECRETARY WEBSTER,

dec., &c.t See.

The LuicM from Washington.
CONFIRMATIONS BY THE SENATE.THE TURKISH -HI'N-

0ARJAN CORRESPONDENCE KATIIKK KITClilE's LAST
woit aone, etc .

Washimotu.n, Maroh 11, 1851.
Th* Senate, la Kxecntire session, to-day. oonfirmed
)M following nominations .

Thorn>i A. K. Nelson, Commissioner te China; Ro-
twt 0. Schenok, Minister to Braiil; Thomas Butler
King, Collector of Ban Franiisoe by . decided rote;
Mr. Pendleton, Appraiser, at the lint pUoe; also the
Appraiser* at Baorameato; Robert Gardner, Colleotor
Of Bereilj, Hut ; Messrs Allen, F. Owens, Charles
Bradley and Cdgar, Appraiser! at Large; George 8.
Washington, Register ot Ban Aagnstlne, Florida; 8a-
Ctuel Kckol, Consul to Chile; Thomas Wolfe, Colleotor
of Memphis; Thomas WUson, Colleotor of Oregon;
-George P. Nettall, Colleotor at Paciflc City, Oregon;
Alonio Leland, Burrejor at Milwaukee, 111.; Kdward
<?. Ward, Collector at Columbia. N. C.; Frederick M.
Belden, Collector of Corpns Christl,Texas; Messrs. Ben-
»ptt and Broom*, Consuls In South America; Mr. Bel-
uvap, N. Y.. Parser, Navy, rejected; Mr. Brown, Col-
.ntor of Kvansville, Indiana.
The nomination ot Mr. Easby, as Commissioner of

Public Buildings, was under oonsi<ierati«n. but the
Senate adjourned without coming to a oonolusion.
.A motion to lit a day tor adjournment was re-

j«ote4. It is scarcely potable there will be a quorum(thirty three) present to l orrow.
Mr. Webster s Turkish Hungarian correspondence Is

published in full in this morning's paper*. It will
|dv* eatisteotion to the oountry. It is understood
Mat Mr Webster suggested to General Foote the reso-
lution for the relief ot Kossuth, and that the flag shipIn the Mediterranean squadron will go down for him
The laat effort to save Father Ritohie tailed, to day.It was a proposition tor 6 CHW copies of the patent re

vert, under a special oontra^t. Father Ritchie's
960.000 In loee must therefore hold on.
Tne Senate will wind up to-morrow.
The City Counoil parsed a bill, last nigM, Increas-
the police foree. and gWing the Mayor additional

power* ter the preservation of the public peace. .

THIRTY-MECOND CONCIRKSS. .

¦t morse's magnetic urn

Senate.
KXBCUTtTE 8148;ON.

Washiruto*. March 11, 1851.
proposition to adjourn

Mr. R hut offered a resolution that th« Senate il-
jouru tine <fit tomorrow, ill that a committee be ap¬
pointed to inform the Preiident ol the fact Objected
to ud laid over.

| METEOROLOGICAL RrroRT.PROF E*PV.

Mr Manoum celled up resolution* giving Professor
Espy two thousand copies of the Meteorological Re¬
port. Debated and laid on the table.

Mr. Foote called Bp tte resolution directing the
printing of the Patent Offioo Report. Ue offered an

(Uiendment direotlng the Secretary of the Senate to
oontract at half the price* of 1819 fur printing fifteen
thousand of the Srst part, and thirty thousand of th«
«econd part.

A debate of an hour and a half followed on the sub¬
ject ef printing, and then the Batter was laid on the
table.

MJLEAGE OP CALIFORNIA MtMa.SS.

The report about the mileage of California Senatots
»ae poetponed till next Session
COIIUrOtlDCat'I sklatist a to koui'tm a.id hi* COM¬

PANION*.
A ¦imp wae leerifH from the President, trans

Skltting oorre*pcnd*nae relating to Koeeuth. [Mu<*h
Of it baa been printed]. In February. Secretary Web¬
ster addreeeed a lette r to J . P. Brown, Dragoman, oon

sensing the probable intentions and disposition o

Turkey abont allowing Kossuth and hi* companion*
to come to this cauntry. Mr. Brown replies that, in
May, 1861. the year for which the Saltan of Turkey
promised Austria to retain them, will expire, and th it
oeubtleee, he will allow them to some to u» Sir Wab
«te* thru addressee tbe following to Geo A Marrb, U.
f. sinister at Constantinople

.a rbtart wturiH to mi. mikh.
Depastmsnt oi VraT>, WtiHi»<.ro<i, Feb SI 1851

1o Oio A. UniH. Constantinople.
Sir:. I am directed by the President to address yo'l

en the aukjM t of iu» li ¦ nganasi refugee*, who are
now In tbe Turklah dominions. It is understood by
ibis government, that Mr. Koeeuth and forty or fifty

. there his compaolona are .n eoaflnement in Kuta-
jleb.lnAeia Minor w her* lb*y have been for a year
.or mora, and they continue to feel au»ataest desire
to come to the United S'.ate*. By a dispatch of my

Ceoessor, you were instructed to offer to the Suo-
Porte to receive Mr Kossuth aud hie compan-

Jons on board of one of the national ehipe of the I oi
ted 8tatee to conrey them to this eoantry. It would
Itave been eitremely gratifying to the governm -at and
people of the I'al'.ed Stat**, If thle proposition could
bate been at that time acirpted. but it is un¬
derstood that it a >t having been complied wltli
by th* Sublime Porte did not arlae irom a wlah
«»n hit Imperial majesty's part t» de'atn thsm. or
from nay unwllllagnes* that th*y should proceed
to th* Unite, I Stat**, but was, lo coin n <*ncs of the
Sultan's offer to A use la to letaiu tbe»* persons for
oa* year, at the aspiration of which time, uaiees fur¬
ther oonvantlons should be entered into to prolong
iheir detention th*y should be at liberty to <lepart.
If thla be *o. th* time la near ut hand wh-n their re.
iea«e may be *sp*cted. and whan they may be
-permitted to *eek an asylum in any part ot th*
world to which they shall be abl» to procure
th* means of transportation It is coafti*ntly
hoped that the Sublime Port* has not mad*, eel
will aot make, any nee stlpu.a'i a with any power
for their further detention, an 1 you are directed
<o a<ldrees yourself urgently, though respectful? v.
to th* Sublime Porte i n this <|oration Veu a>ili
can** It to be strongly repress ated. 'hit while this
fOTMament ha* ao desire or Intention to laterfere in

¦ ny manner with the (jiestione of public p. iioy ortLs
International or municipal relations of otter govern¬
ment*. not afTeotlng the right* (f Its own oltitta*,
and. while It has entire sot!) den -e in th* justice, end
aagnat.iro tt¦ and dignity of the SuMlrne Port*, yet
oa a Matter of *nch universal tatacoet, it hop** that
the *ugge*tions proceeding from no other motives than
Jboeeof friendship and respwet for t he P<>rte. a desire
for thecoatiaaaaee aad perpetuity ot its lnd«p«nden .*
aad dignified poaition among the aatloaa of the earth,
aad a sentiment of co^imlsseratlon for the Huaga-
? iaa exile*, may b* re;*lv*d by tbe forte la the
same friendly spirit in whi.-h they are offered, and
ghat tbe growing good feeling aid Increasing lnt*r
course between th* two givernrieuts, mar be still fur
ther fostered aad attended by a happy coacurmnce o*
opinion and reciprocity of confidence upon this as

upno allmm subject* Compllanae with the wish** of
Jhe gnvsrumeat aad people of the L'altsd State* la
this reepeet will be regarded as a friendly recognition
r>t their iatsrcesalon. and a* a proof of national good
-will aad regard. The course which the Sublime Porte

Surtued In refusing to allow the llu'it*ilan etilee to
e *et(*4 upon Ite soil by the forces of a foreign

Stat* or to arrest and deliver them up Itself to their
pursuers. »¦* hailed with ualversal approbatloa It
sight be said with gratitude.erery where throughout
the Uaited States, ao I this e*nllm«nt was not the lass
wtrong because the demand upon the Sublime Porte
-was aiade by government* confllent In their great
milltaiy poeer. with armies in the field of vast
.treagth flushed with recent vi story, aad whoee par-
poses were aot to be thwarted, or their pursuit stayed,
by aay obstacle less than th* lnt*rpn*iM,>a of an em

1 ire prepared to maintain tbe inviolability of It* ter-
> Itorlee aad It* abaolute sovereignty over Its own

soil This government Jealous of Its ewa terri-
lorial right*, regarded with great reepeet aad hearty
approbatloa th* firm and lofty |> >*Jtlon assume !
ly his Imperial M^jaety at that tin*, and an

I roudl j maintained under circam«t*ao*s well calcu¬
lated to inspire doubt and against demands urged
evsithrach gravity, and supported t.y so formidable «o

array H la Imperial Majesty felt that he should be
¦MO longer aa independent pna J* It he c >useated f o be
ess t ban t ha *overelgn of bis own domiaioas Wull*

. hue regardlag the poiltloal poaition and non liet af
he Subllase PtTte In refetenoe to other poear*. hie

¦naje-i y * geaorosity la providing for the w.mis
sf tha fuiiiti res thus aneip*ot« ly end la so grsat
lumbers tbrowleg themselves npia his protection,

e con el derel equally worthy of atmiratlon Oath*
¦ ther hand. It Is net dlfll ult to conceive what may

lav* bean tha considerations which led the Mubllme
'forte to coasent to rem iv* the** percoas from It*

roatl*re, reqnlr* th»m to repair to the Interior an i
heie to rem «la for* limited time A grsat attempt

t revplutloa against the as'ab'lihe l »n h >rlti-« cf a
i eighborlng Staie, with which tha ftubtim* Poi'e w*e

. t pwaoe. and with which It desire J to preserve fre , 1-
j relations had only ke<n *uppre«sel The chl'f

i etors ia that attempt h*1 escaped Into tbe do
gatalecs *f the Port*, an 1 to p-rmltth*in tt remain
poa its froatiers wberi th i might pro; egg n - a

i ideMahlngs agalae* tha*. 4t«'« sod into which
i olrcnmeta noes favored th*y ojl«| eater in ariai at

»v tiase might w*ll ha- b <en .t m . l'r»l laager. .»j
ok th governments, aud the Siinlims Povte wn e

voteetlng them. m<ghf e-rtainiy al«o prevent th i:

««nn*lag any euch position la HI i»n dom.oloat .<
boat* give J oat cause of alarm ti gsi|kMrlt(ajl
lieadly powers. Their femora. I ) gartejg lgjaiuug

might also be readered deMrable by ccmeldiratloni of
convenience to tba Sublime Port* HnH upon wbOMcharity and generosity aacb numbers bad ao sud¬denly become dependant. The detention of tba «

persons far a abort period of tima, in order that
(bay might not at once rapair to otbai parts of

K uropa to ransw their oparatlona, was a req-Jaat that
It was not unnatural to make. and was certainly in
tba discretion ot the Sublime Porte to grant without
any sacrifice of ita dignity, or any want of kindneas
towards tba refugees; but at thia lima, all poasibla ap¬prehension of danger or dlsturbanoa to reault from
their liberation baa ceased. It la bow mora than a
year sinoa tba laat Hungarian army aurrendered; and
tba attempt at revolution, and the establUhaaant
of an Independent government In which thay were
engaged, were moat sternly cruahed by the unltad
foroea of two ef the greateat powers of Kurope.Their ehief associates are, like themselves, in ex¬
ile. or they have perished on the field or on the
soaffold. or by military execution. Their estates are
confronted. their families dispersed, and every oaatla.
lnrtresa, and city of Hungary, ia in the posseaslon af
the forces of Aiiatria. They, themaelvea, by their da-
sire to remove ao far from the scene ol their late con¬
flict, declare that they entertain no hope or thought ot
other similar attempts, and wish only to bs per¬mitted to withdraw themaelvea altogether from all
European associations, and seek new hones in the
vast interior ot the United States. For their attemptat Independence they have moat dearly paid, and
now, broken in fortune and in heart, without home or
country a band of exiles, whose only future is a tear¬
ful remembranca of tba past- whose only request la to
apend their remaining days in obscure industry. theywait tte permiailon of His Imperial Majesty to remove
themselves and all that may remain to them across
tba ocean to tha uncultivated regions of Ama-
ilea, and leave farever a continent which to them
has become more gloomy than the wildernesa
more lose and dreary than tha desert. The

people of the United Statea expect from the
generoalty of the Turkish monarchy, that thus per¬
mission will be given. They wait to reoeive these,
exiles on these shores, where, without giving juat
cause ot uneaalnees to any government, they may en¬
joy whatever ot nonaolatlon oan be afforded by sympa-tby for their aufTerlngs, and that assistance in their
nesesslty which this people have never been late In
offering to any. and which they are not now for the
first time called upon to render. Aocustomed, them¬
selves, to high ideas of national independence, the
people of the Western States would regret to see the
government of the vast empire of Turkey oonstrained
by the force of oiroumatanoes to exercise the duty of
keeping prisoners for other powers. You will further
say to the Sublime Porte, that If, as this government
hopea and believes, M. Koesuth and bis companions
are allowed to depart from the dominionaof his impe¬rial Majesty, at tne expiration ot the year oommeno-
iog In May, I860, they will find conveyance to tba Uni¬
ted States In acme of ita national ablpa now In the
Mediterranean Baa. which can be spared for that pur¬pose; and yon will, on receiving assuranoes that theae
persons will be permitted to embark, ascertain preolaelytheir number and immediately give notice to the com¬
mander of the United B'ates squadron en that station,wbowlU receive orders from the proper authority to be
present with such of the sbips as msy be necessary, or
ran leave the station to furnish conveyance for M.
Kossuth and his companions to tba United States

DANIEL WKBSTKB
On Mr. Poote'e motion, the Secretary of the Senate

wee authorised to contract for printing thia and all
other document* ordered to be printed at thia eea-
sion,. It being understood that Mr Uamllten'a eon-
trxot for the public printing commanoas only In
December next.

After along executive aesaion the Senate adjourned.
NEW YORK LKQIILATIIRB,

Senate.
BY MORSE'S LINK, 16 WALL ST&BKT.

Alsakt, Msroh 11 1351.
WESTMINSTER COLLEGE.

Mr Rabi Ock Introduced a bill to incorporate tha
Westminster College, to be located at Buffalo.

IME AND OODKNSRt'BO RAILROtns.
An ineffectual attempt was mads to maks tha bill

Imposing eanal tolls on tha Brie anl Ogdinsburg rail¬
roads. a special order.

AUDITORS*
The rest of the morning session wai occupied with

the dlscusslou cf the bill oreating a board of four audi¬
tors in each town in the State.

rovt ess or cities.
The bill to rastrlot the powers of cities in respect to

creating debt, was read through, and made an earlyOrder.
the copk.

In answer to an interrogation Mr M**> atatad. as
one of the select committee on the subject of the re-
vision of the code, that the committee would reportalterations aad amendmenta to the present oode. II a
did not state whethei the new coda relating to evi-
deuae would be considered W not Adjourned

AiMmkljr.
Albany, March 11, 1851.

rrririoii riumcn,
To al>oll*h the death p*nklty, to compel the New

York and Krle Railroad Company to adhera to the
provirlcn* of the original charter for land limitatioa
and himetead exemption; fifteen, to rrpaal tha pre.
eent acbool lav. twrl»e to prohibit liquor traffla. -i

aaroBT*,
01 Committee on W«ji and Mean* on bill to ra im

bur certain prracaa la New York, oa money* pail by
tht in under protaat. to Ileelth Com 'nl«.»lon*r» oa ac¬
count of certain veaeela; of Li'-rary Committee. favor¬
ably to the bill incorporating the Unl vanity of AlbaaycMlailioa J Committer, favorable to tha bill aboliib-
ing toll* on all railroad*

*»»*»*»!
Tha Committee of the Whole mum>] the coaaldera-

Uonif theUeseral Ariarnmant law Mom- progre*<
wnf mad#, aaJ tbr rami reported, whea the IIou**
took a recrae.

Itoma from Ntw Vrlaana.
ARRIVAL OF 1 1IC OHIO. 1'KATII OK A WKALTHY C1TI-

ZKN, ETC.
Maw Oai.tioe, March 10, llil.

TL» rteauahip Ohio haa arrived. with California
date* to tha l*t ultimo. [ I «r wwn hal b»«n autti i
CB'rt ht-rn by tb« Not til America hi,- Eii.J
Corneliua Spauldiag. the rlchatt uiaa iu New Or

leaua died to day. axed 70 year*.
Jrnuy Liad left at 1 o clock P M to day. ca the

ataamer Magnolia, fot St. Louie. tiht give* a eoacart
at Natch** on Tuetday, tha nth ia»t.
Theorem aa*e above Carrolton did great damage The

river la only aix lachea lower thaa at tha do >1 laat
year.

Another Bwaton Ki«tei Indicted.
Bo* raw. Maroh 11, 1*61.

Joeepb K Hate*. (a white man, haa beau boand
ever for trial for aiding in tha lata r^tue. Thi* enl<
the i lamination ef perton* charged with belag coa-
cemed iu the matter. Ia ali. eevea have been ball
far trial and three disbarRed

<ol llalon mi Rea, Aw.
Bai.timobb. March 11. 1 S-'- 1

New Or I 'ana paper*, to tha 3d tait have been re-
celred.
Captain Metthew* of tha brig Kodorn from ('lea-

'negoa, bound to Naw York, ha< arrived at Charleston.
The P.udora waa run into aad auak, near cape Florida,
by tbe BrUieh bark Atabelie Tha Kudora waa lad*a
with eugar The craw were all aaved and brought to
Charleetoa. by the bark I.aeerne Tha Arabella
greatly crippled, waa making for Charleston for repaira
Mr Largtan. editor of the Mobile Miirtiur, deaiea

tha rumor of hia belag appalute 1 Conaul at llavaca
Lieut Kidgeley bae r» telaad a aevare but aot mortal

internal ipjnry
A party of Pennejlvaalena, dredging for oyatera la

th« Ckaeapaaka. Wera attacked by tne Marylandera on
Sunday alternooa. tha latter were drlveo ofl A mea-
*<r*-r ha* arrived here, eollaitlof aid of the military
The man named Ralph who waa arreated oa eua-

fieion of belag concerned ia tha Rent couaty mur Jar.
haa been committed to priaoa for trial.

Wrook of m Biitlik «'.*. Ac,
Nobi .uk, March 10, IM1

Th« Brltiah brig Sarah Rudolph from Frederick*
burg, with a cargo of flour and wheat, for Iialilai N,

8 went a*hore near Cape Charlaa, Hh.laet The cargo
aad veaael will prove a total low Crew all aavad
The it alia and a part of the paeaengare. by the

lontherner, left at l'i o'clock laat night, for Ba'.ti
more. She will leave to morrow.

I>akr Kavlgatlon.liaamer In Troahle ,

Bin alo, March 11, 1141
Tha ateamer St Loula. which left Clerelaad on

Saturday morning, got in the Ice, oil F.rla. on Sunday;
and. alter driving through It tha whola of Sunday
night and Monday, ahe landed the whola of her pa*.
*eag"r« Ia»t evening a' Port Oetburn. In Canada, being
nnabla to reach aay other part After the paaaeager*
left the veaeal the wind changed anddealy aaJ drove
her on the rack* It I* aald *b» will b* got off without
much dtflloolty. She had on botrd «h*<*t Mvanty flva
pae*-ager», who reaoh»d tbl* elty by taam* k« thia
afternoon

Mar-b M, !*»!
Three Irlafcmea were killed, thia m >rniag, bathe

oat log In cf a baak at Chelate

The Ohl* Cwnatltatiwnai Caaveallan.
Oci.'iwwtri, Match It, lgtl

Tha Ohio Coa«t|«iitloaal Coavea'.loa finally adjowrn
aj laat nl^bt. alei a aaaatoa af ont bunlrel ail ta^j
t; daya.

Aluihoow Honied.
Hahtiobd, Conn Maroh 10, 1881.

The* -Alnahouae In thia city im entirely destroyed
by Are afternoon Th* building Til a vary large
one, bailt brlok, and entirely new. It ta auppeaed
to have be *» wet on Are by lomi of the Inmatea The
honae *u fllVd with destitute people com* of whoa
vera inaane. The building ooat twelve thonaand dol-
lara, and waa In «ured In thia olty for nlaa thousand
dollar*.

From Bant "* Fe.Indian Tronblaa-
Br. Louie, Maroh 11, 1861.

The mall of Ferbuary lit, frem Santa Fa, haa reaoh.
ed Independence. It briJJga n» newa of latereat. Th#
Indiana, along the route, are a little tronbleaoma, oo-
caetonally disturbing the «trailers from the oamp byebaalng them a few milea; but nana toad fallen Intotheir band*. It waa reported, at Fort Suaaaer, that aparty of Pawneen had attacked the Santa Fa whi tea.

Mayor or Montrctf,
Modthkal, Maroh 11. 1851

C. Wilaca, Eaq., waa nnanlmoualy elected Mayor ofthia city yeaterday.
Election of Hayor of Lya»>
. Boaron, Maroh 11, 1861.

George Hood, frea aoll democrat ,waa ylaterday eleot-
.d Mayor of Lynn, by 360 majority, out of 2 400 votaa
eaat.

Mct«or*logle»l OknirsUoni, lUnh 11.
BY MOHSt's LJNK.oryiCK 16 WALL STKEXT.

Brrnio, 0 A. M.-Fine clear morning. sad verypleasant; thermometer 89; barometer 29 46; mercuryin barometer 63; wind f> om the South 8 f. M Fin*
weather; wind southwest; thermometer 35; barometer29 426; mercury 06, clear pleasant eveningRochestxx, 9 A. M -Cloudy morning; strong windfrom southwest; loaka liks rain; tharmomatar 42. 8P. M Fine day, though tha wind baa blown veryatrong from the went; the nigbt la clear and bright;thermometer 40
Ai'bi'hn, 9 A M..Cloudy and nnpieaiant morning;wind aoath; thermometer 84. 8 P. M -Clear and

pleasant evening; thermometer 38
Bt hacvsk. 9 A. M. It la rather cloudy and eool thia

morning; strong aouth wind; thermometer 38. BP.
M.. It haa been a very pleasant day; it iaaowabrlghtatarlight evening; wind northwest, thermometer 38
OawKoo, 0 A. M..A dark cloudy morning; wind

west- southwest, thermometer S3; barometer 29.78,andfalling; indioationa of rain 8 P. M..Bright moon¬
light evening; wind freeh from the nerthweat, ther¬
mometer 38; barometer 20 96.
Ctica, 9 A. M -Clear and beautiful morning, net a

clond to be aeen; wind weat; thermometer 38; baro
meter 29 620 8 P.M.. The weather baa been quit*
udpleaaant alnce morning, and some rain fell towards
night; the aky la now dear and atarlight; wind north¬
west; thermometer 30; barometer 29.660.
Albany, OA. U Cold morning; a little oloudy bnt

not unpleaaant; wind southeaet. thermometer 38; ba¬
rometer 30 60 8 P. M. --Cloudy but rather pleaaant;It baa been quite warm to day; thermometer 42; baro¬
meter 29 66; wind light from the northeaat.
Tao%, 9 A. M.Cloudy but pleaaant; wind north;thermometer 38. 8 P. II --Cloudy and mild; It haa

been quite a springlike day; thermometer 40>» ; windlight from northeaat.

by bain's i.in*.offio* 29 wall strut
Fokt Plain, 3 1! . M..Weather oold and raining;atrong wind Irom the weat; thermometer 38.

Thratrieal and musical.
Dowkrt Thkathk The entertalumenta at this old

and favorite establishment, during the paat week, hare
given general aatlefaetlon. The great histrionic
power* of Thomai 8 Ilamblin have attracted large and
highly respectable audiences He haa appeared In ee-
veral of hi* moat prominent charactsra, aud has bton
nightly cheered by large assemblages of the admlrera

of niisplendld theatrical abilities. To-night he appearsin his great character of Macbeth, which he performed
on a previous evening, with the reiterated cheers of n
delighted audience. Mies Weniyss, an actress of con¬
siderable celebrity, will appear as Lady Macbeth; Miss
Hiffert will sing one of her favorite ballads; and the
amnsements will conclude with the drama of the
"Wreck Ashore," In which Stevena and Miaa Wemysawill euetain the principal characters Thoee who have
so often taken delight in Mr. Ham kiln's dramatic
efforts, will, no doubt, avail themselves ot ths last
night (this evening) of hia preaent appearance.
Bboaowav Thi.tsu.The at tractlone at thia estab¬

lishment for the past two months have been the means
of crowding everv department ot the theatre. Collins,
the distinguished Irish comedian, appears this eveningIn the comedy of " Born to Good Luck." In the oka
raster of .Peudeen O Katterty. with Frederioke, Wbit-
ny. and other celebrated artiste In the principal cha¬
racters. lie will slrg two of his eelcbrated songs," Crniskecn Lawn1' sad Widow Mahony," and will
danco the "Fox Hunter's Jig" There** and Mom.
8< hmidt will appear in a pas de deux The next pieoe,which la exceedingly attractive, and which haa giventhe utmost pleasure and delight, la the excellent,
moral, and deeply Interesting pieoe called All that
Glitters Is not Cold.'' Tbn characters of HtephenPlumb and Martha (libbs, as represented by MadamePtnlsl and Mr Conway, are beautiful speclmsna of
theatrical ability.
Miiu o's (1«h i>» v..The entertainment* to morrow

evening will commenoe with a new Frsnch vaudeville
eiitltled * La Flole de Cacii <-tro. " in which Mile
Felloo will display her excellent dramatic ability. She
will be assisted by M. Ilrtssiani and M Rlohrat. The
action of this veudeville is supposed to oeeur in the
last century, at the chateau ot the Baroness In the
vicinity of Paris Tha entertainments will proceedwith the beautiful ballet of .. Giselle" whioh ia everybl*ht witseaeed with the most enthusiastic cheers
Mile Caroline Kousset as Qisalle Is peculiarly happyTLe houae is crowded every evening

Bi aTon'a Tiikatbk.- Another deep y interesting pro¬
gramme ia offered for this evening's amusement. The
excellent comedy of the " Road to ituln" will com¬
mence the entertslsments The characters in this
piece will be sustained by a company ol comedians that
may fairly bid defiance as to comparative ability, to
any other th.atre ia the Uaiou. Mies Walters and V
Frederic will dance a" Pas d« daux Kspaganl." and
thr orcbeetra will, as usual, delight the au hence with
the various gems ot the opera This performance. In
I' self, should be sufllclent to draw a good house, but
l!urton detei mined that he shall not be exceeded lu
th-atlirel en'erprlse, offer* also the amu«lng burletta
ol the World's l-'air." which embraces In Its cast all
the talented members ot tbe Chamber* street Theatre.
Naiio-ai. Thsatbi .Ths new drama, entitled 'Har-

rv buriiham." which is received every night w|:b en-
thufiastlc cheering by lull and very respectable
au.iiencee. w 111 again be presented this evening. It Is
put upon the s'age in sreat aplenilor. and all the
character* are filled by a very talented stock com
pany. Tltl< piece will be pre ede>l by the farce of

' Allow Me to A polngiie.'' in order that tho«e who may
tU be able to leave their respective occupations in
tlOi* may bare en opportunity of seeing the n«w
urame Miss Malttns will appear in a saw na'ional
M'd!ey Dance ad the whole will conclude with tha
farce of '' A Pay in Peris " in which Miss Hathaway
will appear in Ave characters This is a fine bill of
entertainment, and Is given at a very reasonable rate

IIsoi oii sm's Lvcssm Another crammed house taa-
tltied to tl>e unsparing iadustry and energy of the
indefatigable manager ia preparing novelty of the
very best drsniplion, to regale the eye* and ears of hi*
patron*. " Ve Oeville and Or Kaustae," clipped of a
few redundsn lea, aad brought closer and more effec
tlve weal ell with shi uts rf approbation; while the
caidtal new piece of " My Friend .lack," was a flttlag
vehicle to display the great versatility nf the m*n <4 <r
h'msslf. In the burlesque Mr Brougham Miss Mary
Taylor, Mrs Blske and M ise Gould have proraieent
charactsra. and acquit themselves moat admirably.
There re«-u>a to be no rest in tbe exertions of th ma¬
nagement to catsr wholesomely and inoffensively lor
th» f»«bloneble audiences wh» nightly throng ths
benches of this fortunate nnd deservedly favorite eeta
blUhment Te night they offer a bill of rare attrav
tlnn. crnsistiag of the popular vaudeville of l.adiee.
Beware," with Mrs Vernon Mr* Brou«ham sad Miss
Mary Taylor In tbe oaet. to»sthsr with the new bur¬
lesque. and ' My Friend .lack "

Iiitvua Maiiiiu's Uoisi > sr..Tbe eater'ala-
ment, last night, at Tripler U all, waa not so well at¬
tended as It should have been Ths brilliancy wi'h
which Bertunca performed on the hasp not salt won
for her ths m-»t sathuslastls applause, bit at oace
established her reputation a< a performer of the fl ret
rank We have heard nothing like It except from
Parish Alva and i'hatt»rton Mhe sans also with
her accnstoBied "xcell.noe of style ar I execution
Trnfll Mis* Virginia Whiting Nathalie PitgjaiBet, aad
M'lle Kugenia. were the other female vocalists and
each was wall received The Utter was eaoorel la aa
English seng. which she selected In preference to one
In her native leagnage. Though her aotea were affect¬
ed somewhat by her timidity, she exhibited U'lih
taste. and sang with masked expre«at'n Tbe trio from
'.DoaQlr vannl" was eacored and the ladies wore seve¬
rally called ont after their efforts Fortt Heneveatano.
and Roei sang exesllently well, ant Oriebel, nn th*
violin, played admirably Altogether, the reacert
was one of the beet yet given at Tripler llall, and weat
off with great enlrit till the ftnal pieoe, from " Beljaa-
rlo." wbea a lady In the andieace. su MllMI
St whloh termiaated the coaiert rather abruptly.
Cneiai r V Miissre < i.s .This baad li, as as aal gi sing

their delightful concerts with the same susoess which
has crowned their efforts since their onnimeaaeineat
In this city They offer a fine hill for this evealag
ftiLSV's Mmifftlil.-tlll popular baad are every

night attracting large and respectable andien-ae
They will give an afternaen performance at 8 o'clock,
and the other in tbe evening at half past T o'ei >ck
Baswvet'e Mrsx-at..There I* not a prettier place in

few York then the saloon or lecture roeia Mill*
tailed, of Barnum'e muacnni Erected at a heavy ex¬

pense and ia the meet sump'uous sItI* of art. flai<h
ad beantlfclly and with in'inite tasta It te truly a
.plendid structure aad worthy of tbe performaates
that, every sfteraeon aad evening attract, such crew la
of riti 'ens sad stranxsre. and ylel 1 them *o much de
lixht A gay farce In the afternoon full nf Uyoas
burner, and M«d»iaine." that great moral drama
thlesvenieg, afford a delicious variety ol eatcrtain-
aisat.

Ji !»> h Co 'a C-e- . a The entertainments aightlfMTsred e' the New York amph .h»a,re have acver h>»a
itjr passrl in America and iaclnds many fea cres of a

novel end highly aftraatlve nature. The exqulaitsly
beautiful horeinenlbip of M'lle Tournlalre wa bar*
often alluded to, as being superior to anything of the
kind wblbo has preceded It and tb* youthful Mary] ton
Wei's Mr. Runnels and tba otbar performers display
great Walt and skill in their varioue laata. An after-
iom performance la annanaoad to day, for tba partl-
cular aeeowmodatioa of famlllea.
T*»> BN*cr.« Mgnorine Valentlni gives a grand

contort, tbta evening at tba Tabernacle. She will be
ascleted by aeraral vary eminent professional ladies
and gentlemea. rte selection of music is excellent
PmoitHi or laitifiD. Hundred* are nightly de¬

lighted with tbla beautiful painting There will ba
an afternoon and evening performanoe, to-day, lor tha
accommodation of ladle* and ohtldrea.
Pistoimn or thk Pilori n'a PnocHrs*.. Thlslnstruo-

tire and beautifully painted panorama If attracting
crowded honaea, aad will ba exhibited tbla afternoon
and evening.

Pallea Intelligence.
Before J uatice Lrtbrap.

THE MILWaUMK KAH,ROAl> l»OND».
coKriNuaTion or thk invrarioaTion.

Tha lnve«tlgatlon raapeotlng tha matter panrfi^rgagainst MoKay aad Cry der, on an alleged ehargr of
obtaining near $100,000 worth ot Waatern securities
by false reprewntatlonf, wa* oontlaued yesterdayafternoon. The following witnesses were called, and
examined l»y Mr. Cutting for the proaaontlon :.
Charlaa Ooald.awora. says I de business at No. 2

Hanover street; oa Ike Mb day of December, 1830, I
adraaced $1,600 oa four thouaaad dollars of boada aad
mortgagea, which aeemed to be tha property of the
MUwaukie and Mleetaeippl Railroad Company; I ad¬
vanced to Wm A Dixon oa the 27th of January; it
waa paid on the 29th of January; It waa repaid to me
by Mr. Disea; end on the 4th of December. 1850. I ad¬
vanced on a band of $1 OOO of the aame description of
property, $600 to Mr. Theodore Romtin, with the
agreement that I wa* to aell the bond and mortgage,and credit Mr. Romalne with the proceed* lea* ttse
amount advanced by me; on the 17tn of January laat,I acid tha aame bond and mortgage to Wm. 1* Dixon
for $876, aad the balance I put to Mr Romalne*
credit, I know John P. Cryder, and baoam* acquaint¬ed with him in Ootober or November laat; be called at
my oMce at that time, aad Inquired whether I would
advanoe money upoa. or dl*po*e of, some of thoee
bond* aad mortgage*; he (poke of an advanoe
ot $20,000 or $99 000 on theae bonda; he intro¬
duced blmaelf to man* the aon of Mr. Cryder;of the Arm ot Wetmore i* Cryder; I think Crydershowed me ioa* of theee *eeuritla*. I think I bad be
fore eeea aome of thee* seouritie*. Mr. Cryder called
repeatedly When Mr Cryder first called upon ma. I
objected to the form of the paper* a* there was no ad-
miailon oa the part ot the mortgagors, that the amonat
was actually due. and no admiaaion by the mortgagoraof the notice ot the agreement to the mortgagaia, aad
no acknowledgment by the Company, or that the alg-
nature* ot the officers of the Company was acknow¬
ledged before a magistrate I alto wanted a certificate
of the ohaia of title to the property, after he bad re¬
ceived the paper* oorreoted a* 1 required, he called
several times for me to negoolate the securities. I pre¬ferred the form of the papers as 1 required they shouldbe.
Henry a. Btcbbina. (worn, wjri-I m one of ths firm

of B. Jaudon k Co . broken, No. 64 Wall street. The
Arm la composed of Samuel Jwdtn end myself; no
other person. It bw been so atnoe 1143. I know
Ale zander II Jaudon I first became acquainted with
him sob# tour or Ave year* atnoe. I do not know
where ha now resldca nor did 1 know hia lait place of
residence. I had hat little acquaintance with him.
He wai not a elerk in onr employ, nor wai oar offloe n
place In whloh ha transacted hia bualneaa, nor had he
an; oSce In that building that I waa aware of. I
know of no other Arm of Jaudon It Co., In thta city, ex¬
cept there la n Arm in thU city ot Jaudon k Mason.
Alexander II. Jaudon la a brother of Samuel Jaudon.
Hubert D McOuen. sworn I reside In Twenty sixth

atreet; I aaa a book-keeper In the oonnttng-room of
Wetmoro k Cryder. No. 74 South atreet; I hare boon
engaged !¦ <hat firm for aeven years paat: Samuel
Wetmoro, jr., John Cryder, and Joseph L Roberts,
eompoae tbe Arm daring the time I hare bean In the
Arm John P Qryder h*s not boon a partner, nor had
be any connection with said arm; Mr John Cryder,of that Arm, reaides at WblUatone, on Long Island;
bo cornea in town every morning, and returns in the
afternoon when the steamboat leaves. except for the
last two months: John P. Cryder I believe, Is from St
l.ouia; became to thia city some time Inst summer, or
early in the anting.
Croaa examination by Mr. Komaln:.John P Cryder

waa la the habit ot receiving letters at his father a
office; he waa in and out of the office frequently; he
did hia writing in the office; kept hia papers there,and received persons on business; letters were directed
to him at our counting-room No. 74 South atreet.
Mr RMaala here depoacs that the two letters now

placed la evMeaee. are In the handwriting of John P.
Cryder.
Walter P Handera. again examined:. says I receiv¬

ed this letter now before me by mail, enclosing n cor¬
respondence bearing date January 4th, 1851, purport¬ing to be a»i *ee of letters between Jaudon A Co. an4
John P. Cryder: copiee of two of those letter* have juetbeen filed by Mr. Komalo, and I now have with t he
magistrate a copy ot a letter ot Jaudon 1 Co to John
P Cryder. dated January 4th, 1M1, forming part of
said correspondence.
Clinton Herring, counsellor at law. No. IS Wall

street, sworn Ism acquainted with James McKay,
and have acted as bis counsel for about eighteen
months paat; that is. I mean to aay 1 have done legal
buaineee lor him at varloua times 1 know John P
Cryder, Mr. M.Kay introduced hia to me in October
last; I know Alexander U Jaadon slightly for the
iaat six years paat I did not see him la my offiee in
October or Notember last; some papers were brought
to me. either by McKay or Cryder; I was employed
by Mr Cryder to prepare the pepera I mad* rayobargea againat him 1 was present on tbe ith of No¬
vember aben tbe egr«<*meat* were signed; In writing

a receipt, or some other paper Mr. Cryder told me hi*
name wai John P Cryd-r, I had written the name ot
John Cryder: Mr Cryder waa standiug looking over
me Mr Cryder said that should be Joho P. Cryder.(The receipt shown to the witness on tbe back ot the
agteetuent) Identifies the receipt, and believes the
alteration msde by Inserting the letter P to bare
been done by myself tbe receipt was written at the
Irving House; the agreement was left blank, and
blled up that evening by myself and S. Jaadon A Co.
was written in by m«. I a«ked what raroe was to be
atltten in, and 1 believe Alexander II Jauton said
Jaudon A Co but 1 on n not say lOrltively. Mr. flat-
ders wa> standing, alth eevrral others, at the same
table, Mr Jaudon was nearest to me. and my impres¬
sion Is that I asked him the title ot the firm and he
replied Jaudon A Co I am pretty certain I asked
Mr Jaudon about, the firm; I went the day before and
examined the aecuritlea, I did not know where Cry-
der'a place of businexs was. after tbe tbcee agreements
were executed and elgn*d Mr Cryder paid about
fiC.fiCtt and the parties left.
Croee elimination, by Mr Kotaalne On this ocoe-

si' o Mr I' lend rs said be bad a ticket tor one of Jenny
Lind'a concerts and waa very anxlouito bear her and
wanted to hasten tbe matter «o that he ctnld go. as It
might be bis or.ly opportunity to hear ber. in onae
u uMire .I Mr Plan lers wanting to get a»ay and h«ar
Jenny I li d tbe buslnes was hurried up q linker than
It would otherwise possibly hare b»en
Tbe Court here adjourned any further proceedings

until Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
Chifrgm/ fal» I'rrh ¦»<vs.. Officers Crossett and El¬

der, yesterday arreated a man by the name of John
Hr »n on a warrant i*eued by Justice Lotbrop. wiere-
in he sUrds charged with obtaining a lot ol sheep
valued at f*9. from a drover by the nataa of Caleb
Hmith a resident of the town of (>»I4 fl-neca county
It seems that Hroen bought theaheepand pt >nlssj to
pay f»r them tbe next day and la order to ob'atn the
oteilt and delivery of the property he la alleg-d to
base represented that ha o»n-l a bouse aad lot In
tbta city; also that a Mr. Purdy of Waehtagtoa mar¬
ket owed him >80 Mr Smith. believing th» state-
meat* and rrpreseatatlens thus made supposing him
to be a man of t eepensibility. parted witb the sheep,
bat to his greet disappoint ment subsequently ase«r-
talned that the representations thus made by Hroen
were untrue, and he so«r eeeha redress through the aid
af the police Justice l.nthrp I'ommltted tbe accused
to prison to await a further hearing

-Arrest if twn 4nprtmit HnrfUr« Jin Irai Mq/r Hatr-lf
ptrttl Ay rwK"/ » The police of the Id warl deeerve
much creett for tbe successful capture of leg burglars,
calling themselves John William* aad Henry *fnith.
whom tbe officers detected la coming from toe store
of Alger* and Hrotber* No It Dey street, wherela tbe
r< gues had blown np the iron earn with gue powder,
end stole® tberefrt m liit>6 In m mey and a check for
tit. nleo. a t(. counterfeit bill 1 be circumstances
leading to the arreet were «i follows -Oa Monday
alght. about a quartet pa* i twelve o'elock, ffi-'f
Huberts mo* on duty, and «htle standing at the toraer
at Washington aad Dev street*, he dtsMently heard ae
exploeioa, aad the breaking of gu*« fall lag ea the -Id*
walk, whieb to Kim nop- ared to come from a store

a ear Wist street. He immediately proceeded toward*
the stare No U Dey street, from whence h« believed
be he»rd the sound aad there, cn th« side walh «nd on
the nailer doors, lay piece* ol broken glese eel lently
Imm the windows above The officer was coafldent
that some burglar* were I eel 4 » and accordingly prssni-

ed theeaaistanceofhts assooiete effi -sre. Kedermond aad
Kaatman M*aaa were thaa taken to **»ur* the burglars
Thi* store, however. t<>rms aa angle oa the corner of
Weat aad l»sy stre« ?*, nod aeotner anlraaoe Is situ
ated in W*st street Officers were placet nt the dooia
of both entranoea, la order to preveat any escape,
also at tbe ether doors, as It we* e i pected the bargtarewould likely aeoead ea the roof of the store, pa** aloag
to aeme other store, and through the ccnttls make
their eecape All at oaee frorath* store door of tlg 'rs.
situated la West strset. two mea rushed out by teaieg
the bar dawn from the Inalda. and ran off wt'h ell their
spi ed The ogiqers gave oha*e. and suoee'led, after a

I long run la captatlng both Officers Kotierts and
taitasi secured WIIMaia* at the corner ef Liberty
aa4 Washington streets, aad officer Node? mond ae
cured Smith at the corner of Pultoa end Orseawlih
street*, where oa the sidewalk we* found the »7t
cheek stolen from the safe, evidently d opped by the
prisoner On searching the pereon of William*
of the stolen ainaey. and alfo the connterfeit bill
we* found wht»h wa* llentiBedby Mr Algers' eleik,

j as stolen from the aafe The third burglar gotawey by
paeelng d< wa the scnttle of a stor- la Washington
street, and thua made his escape by the froat aoor
Into the atreet. Thi* mea Is believed to have the
balaaeetif the money stolen from the *afe Oe ex¬
amining the etore the eeeaa waa ra'hsr deplorable; the
ahsttered fragment* ot the safe were scattered about the
store la all ometieas, aad from the eppearaaoe of the
tab It iraa tvMwl Ihat Ike rogaea peatfM/ lt( it-

creted themselves In the store 1>efore it was clued far
tb» night or at Ir»r>t cms of the party had, and thanadmitted LI* *ssoo'.ct«s afterward" The Iron safe win
situated on tha firm door, weighing 1.5HJ lb* withthree lock*; the padlock on th« .ut«ldH whs forced offwith an Iron poker The rogues Mast turned the aate
on it* back, placing underneath ecme old olothing. inorder to prevent noise, and then went to work at thekeyhole two canuister* of gunpowder taken trans theshelves of the store belonging to Ur Alger* wet used
en tha occasion The fir»t eiploiloo It i«#bi, tr*sheard about halt pert tan o'clock by eotne person* adistance off but wai not of eirffloient strengthto identify the atore The rogue* then again shouttwelve o'clock, geve the safe another blast, by fillingthe look with gunpowder, and plastering up the key¬hole with plaster ol Pari* This lut explosion wu a
very effectual one. blowing off both doora, throwing
ona againrt the calling with great vloiecse. at the
aama time shattering the glas* in the window*, whloh
fall to the sidewalk, thereby oauslng their own deteo-
tlon, and thalr arrest took place as wa hare above
stated Yesterday moi ning when tha burglars were
brought before the pollee oourt they ware both Iden¬
tified m anspioioDB character*, having bean arretted

a few weeks previously by the Fourth ward police, whodetected these two men, with another ona. (who Is be-
Ufved to be the one escaped on Monday night.) in the
rear of some stores in Water street, having on their
persons burglars' tools, gunpowder, watehes ko., im¬
plements af their trade, evidently preparing them¬
selves to outer stores and blow up some safe. Tboy
were tried on this ofaarga. but tha jury not believingtha evidence snfSoient to warrant a oouvlotion. as no
act had been consummated, brought hi a verdict of not
guilty. They were again turned ont srt large on the
community and the result han exhibited Itself In the
demonstration made on Monday night. On this last
oharge the magistrate, Justice Lcthrop, committed
them both to the Tombs for trial.
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The Court rak.d that Mr Hlaat might a<k aa te hia

" ThT'nl %n hU a death

anv act. otVi ,n *a»l r>« von kaaw

towarjT *h.«"*/h ^ ki»aaeM

I.Vt.u. 1 . ,lo\t *».>. anything of It

JtZMJ'a"*'4 WM P^WJ »»* lafen". aad le.
po»ad that be oeenptvl th< cbair at me lidna In tha

if** .»<! Purg.on*
f * th#* ^rfurndtun^M of »hi§

ra»e and the man',*r la whleh the toan atteade.t to
?atlffia for half '.n hour alt.r he reeelved tha bl.iw

*'i-r ] lo"'' / wba he con. IT-, 1 ot the itiinrv
'

Wita... I ^0q|,| |. to |,~,t .| eitra va**t|on kv
aoraneatf.* *,,m t(l, bh. . trerhln n< 1. not neee.earv
1 weald »*.» to relieve the pre.oir. from t*le hrala hv
an lao>^oa that .h. nl 1 It .v> h..n drue >m
th»r i« a (llfT-rer.ee In th. human akall of one

a.dlhal a. another an Injir, .n -h .k U| w.uid haia
'' r* 1 ' r '"Sf pei.oa. ln-.a (11 oth»-i if >»,.

tillUMIIIktlMI It Might have Hr"Km* it b^V

wool J a«t neceaearlly hare been fatal, there art plaoe#on the ekuii mora rusceptible of Ujury tbaa ethers.Mr Blast. Buppoae on a j'C$t mortem viKBiaftttoathere «mi brie illseorered about the else ol b Unehiilin< piece what would you eey to It' A. -It we«Mgenerally beconeidered fetal, In a large ntjority ef
ca.*ea. aach a wound would prove fatal.
Mr filunt tien called the two witnesses, for whoabe bad sent attachments.
The keeper of another groeery atore. within four er

five bouteS of where Uomlulck l.ambrecht wai killed,
drp.ael that four men came to hla atore at an earlybour. about half past five o'clock on the moraine la
queet iun tbey aak- 1 fur fimr drinka. ani when thay

g <t the drink* tbey aal<i they hail not any money, and
that tbiy would eomr back and pay, they went awaywithout paying; mlaae a leckiny-glaea from hit stareafter they went away. Can t Identity any of theee
men
Oroaa examine t- They di I not drink mora than

once; tbey were tolerably drunk "

Similar evidence waa given by another Oermao store-keeper in the earne neighborhood they refused to pmfhim till he preeae them hard; mlieed a little pleoe itbeef when thay went [identifies the priaocar aa4'. Butcher Bill." and " Four Fingered Duto'n,'' aa tkiaaot the party who came in to hi* atore between traand «ix o'clock on the mornttog of the transaction atissue.]
Mr Clark.Do you sell liquor to boys of the ptiaea-er 'a age T
Witneaa- \ ea. ani a d d alght younger than ha

i« (Laughter.)
Mr Clark- You don't oara whether the person la

^rr years of age ar fifty ?
Witness. It makes n» difference to ma (Laughter.)

On the morning that Domlnick waa killed, the maa
refused to pay; oaa of them, a boy, took an the cheaea
knife and drew it on m*; 1 took It from niat; he dM
not realat; he waa ibrnnk. and pretty hard atunk; the
boy that Urew the kntte waa not the prisoner.
The District Attorney then offered " Butcher Dill **

as a wltneas. hut he having admitted that he waa eaa-
vict* l of selling stolen goods, he was not tsemed oem-
petent to be .wort.
The c<-art here to»k a reeees for one hour.

KVF.MNO .¦PniON.
"Four FiBg rnd Liutoh," whose name is frederiok

liusghell. wne than nailed by the Mstriet Attorney,aaacaid i knew the prisoner, I *it prxHit it tk«
corner of Rlvhagton and Wllirtt streets whet the mm
«H atruok. William Thompson Butcher b#l) iU
myself n man nnmad John, ud John Prioharl, tha
prisoner *»r« there together; 1 mat tha prisoner at
Stanton street. in . house. tt waa the house wherehe
IWed U waa aboat Ato or rii hoars before we want te
tha atom; I caneot any whether Prichard wm In b«4
or not whan I called on him; the three others aad
myself wera there in tba house in Steaten street, we
than want down town; we went into tba hoasa at
corner of Orange and Chatham; Frio hard was with M
there; wo had something to drink t hero; I drank onoo;I cannot tell how often Prichard drank, for I left hlsa
there and oame bach In three or (onr hours, and mt
him in the same cellar, I than want up heme; the
same tour of ua wore together; wo stopped at tha
corner of Stanton and WlUott, tha houaa of ono af tha
witnesses examined here; wo had something to drink
there; wo wont down the middle of the block to tha
grocer? store of the other witness who was examined
bore; we then wont to the store at oormer of Iftliett
and Rlvington; we got there about half peat At*
o'olook: it was alter daylight; four of ui went in; wofound there the man that was killed and another man
that waa ritting on a barrel; I was not la court yea¬terday and no one told me what waa aworn to horn;the man oa the barrel waa sitting near the llqnor sterer
Prichard aaked na in there to drink; I oan't reoolleot
what waa aald, Prichard aald something about having

a muss; no one alaeapoko but Prichard, I did not hear
what remark the grocer man rtade; Pricharl then
flrad a weight; ho took It from the oountor. I aaw him
pick it up, I oould not toll what happened; I did not
aea who ha thraw It at; I did not see the man behind
the counter fall, for I went right out. aa I didn't want
to have anything more to do with it; when I aaw
Prichard waa intending to piok a quarrel with the
man I went out; I went towarda horns; the others fol¬
lowed me and came a bleok with mo; I then went
home; 1 don't know what way the others went; I went
down Willett to llouston street; I waa arroatod abont
two honra attar on the aame day, in my own honaa,
and havo hern In prlaon ever alnoe
To tho Judge During tha whole of that night I was

with Prichard, ha aaid nothing of a prerioua 'muse"
ha had bad with ths man at the store.
To Mr Blunt. It waa Prichard asked na to oeaaa

down back to Klviogton street, the place where Pilch¬
ard lived In Stanton atreot waa bet wean the two gvo-
ceriei where wa stopped we than pas'ad the mlddto
grocery, and went down to the corner of Rtviagten and
willett, Irom the time we entered the atore until tha
prisoner throw ths weight, waa about two mlaatea:
the prisoner did not ask for anything to drink in thai
atore
Cross examined by Mr. Clark..Know him abont a

year; tirst met bim down towa. be is a strest ac¬

quaintance oan't tell what the prisoaer a business Is;
1 am a tailor. I know " Botcher Bill" at the tlmo; I
knew bim five years ago, Bill was a bulbar oaoa. 1
don't know the other uame of tbe man John; doat
knew what be la, or whore ha la now; at the time we
wont ont. aeither I nor any of ths othors had any' muss" In view.
To the Judge -Tho three or four hours f was awayfrom tba others I was walking about to gat tbe air
Mr. Clark. What did yon want tbe air for '

Witness .For the benefit of mv health, (laaghtoil;I walked abont All tbo time; I did not drlak anythingwhile I was away; I ran t tell how much tbe prisoner
and tha othera drank while I waa away; I proposed to
go home, I wanted tbe air again (Laughter.) Tha
witneaa was cross examinod at great length.
To tba Judge..The man 1 see now In coart (Mr.

Hunt) la tbe perron who was sitting oa tho barrel at
the time we went into tbe store
To Mr. Clark.. I was arrested two or three times be¬

fore, I wa* tried for assault end battery; I waa triad
for something also, but rould not tall what it waa far.
(laughter) : it was not a Stales prison offence, we did
not got to bed at nil tha*. night; we got to the statlaa
bouse before ws got to bod. (laughter) I wai triad lac
larceny two or throe times
Ateiander Jaeksin drpu'y warden of theolty prison,

de{oaed That wbsn Martin (one af ths grosery store
men examined bore) rami to tha prison to identify tha
prisoner, there were nine or ten persons turned ont la
tbe group; Butcher Rill Pour fingered Dutch. and
Prlrhard were among them, ha Ideatlfled tho two
former but did not rerogniie Prieha-d.

A witness waa produced to prove that "John," tho
person 'poker of admitted that It waa ha who throw
the weight at I'rirhar 1
The District Attorney objected to tba testimony

and It was ruled inadmissible The man who Is said la
hate made this admission has left ths country
Mary inn MrMurray, b.r the defence deposed That

she lives in Stanton street, Thorns' Prlahard. tha prl-
aooar used to rome in ono* la a while to see her ha
did not live with her. be bad ble m 'ther a boose to
live In, on tb« Sunday night before the man was hilled.
Butrber Rill four fingered Dutch an J the man oalled
John, came In and they sent out for something to
drink tbey o»ked Tom (the prisoner) to go out. be dM
not aeetn Inclined to go he went with them, aaJ Usy
all return'd In an hour; they were pestty near drua*
when they came hank they stopped an h >ur, and
played a game of cards, they playod " all foare,"
(laughter.! they all thm went out an I came la ebeat
twelve o'clock they then went out again and did not
e<nie in UU daylight ii< the morning, they conldo't
stand they were knorklug one against another, BIB
eharg'd bis clothes and then went away be had had
on J ha s clothes
To the Judge They did not say where they had

he. n or what they had been about; n»ver hear I Pri¬
chard aay aaytblog about this transaction.

('roes . /ammed by the Distriot Attorney -I wtik.
and go out sewing and bouse eteaolng. frr a living. I
am eighteen years of a«e and bavs known Prlahard
for Mvea or eight uion'ha; he never slept at my houee
except on tbe rhair>. I bad ne bed far any one bnt
myself; 1 never told any one that Bntcber Fill earn*
thst morning and took Prlrhard ont at bed
To Mr. Clark Prlehord'a character for auletneee

was very good he woaldn't hurt anything, no wonld
not injure a cot (La ugh tor )

R>Au/>ti«g tr»fioM«p officer Orr deposed that be waa
speaking to the last witness about this murder, she
aald Prichard came home that moralng after the
muss "and put on a clean shirt hid her good by,

and said that perhaps she wonld aever see him agala,
that he went away, and aba bndnt seen him sinee.
I'ut cher Hill s woman an l she quarrelled about whs
Induced tbo "th>ir to go ont.
Mary Ana MrMurray waa recalled bv tbe defease,

ai d said that oiloer Orr told her there tree a reward m
?MX) offered for Prlrhard. and that If aha woolil " epot"
him she might as well have part of tha reward as aay
one vise
Mr orr wa« aaked bv the District Attorney as to tho

truth or faloohoed of this statement aad he said It wm
not true
Th>- toetimoay hers closed end the District Atto*

nsy infer m*d the eoun.l far the prieoner that he
wrnld preea for the capital oonvtrtion In Ibis cnea He
then put la ev.deaoe the examination of the prlaener,
in whlrh he etet'd 'hot he had nothing to mj la M-
awer to the charge preferred agoiaet him.
Mr H I. Clinton, who reeerved hie prl vRe^e of ad

dressing tb* jury until the evidence wae oloeed, aaw

commenced, end spoke at considerable length ea be¬
half of the prieeaer

After Mr Clinton had eonclu led hie nddrseo. the
Court said tbey were anxious to havn been able to tee-
minete the ee<e this evening hut ne It wns new eetaOe.
and Mr. Clark had yet to »um up for the delhaoo and
the District Attorney to be afterwarde hoard oa befcoM
of tie proaocutloa It waa not pooslUe thnt l«e**l4 bo
submitted to tbe ,iury to night; they weald therefore
adjourn officers were sworn to hoop tho |nry tog other,
and at a little peat n o'eleeb the eo«rt adjonraod to
10 o'atockthls (wodaeodngi aasralng
The galleries aad bo dp Of tha oaart wore denaetg

crowded, aad no slight degree of astonishment was
manifested at ths dteoloeuree that wore made by e*me
of the witnesses as \t> the prooority aad the depra» »d
and immoral hah'.taef the clasaof pereona Itnpl.eaMd
In the transartlrai

I's'lUd 'tatn Marahal a OMre,
Mtlrg I', Jameetaeeer junior elerk la the Poet

Office, w jp charged with stseilng a letter pentaiaiwj
six ho .ids rf the Reading Railroad atooh. fer Si.Wd
each Held to onswer

*»wl IntoUlgaviM.
Tl f t S dleo» if .r Al-oef ^

Utiba. M the MimI


